
I'WAS AN EXHIBITION GAME

eivnoYS .n tiiu tigers play ox
A FIBMI OP MIU.

iutrirldr cllnKrr Called In to Do

felab lnt llolli Trami Pat V"l

t Sorry Hzliiliitlmi of the
Xatlonnl Onnif.

Detroit, Mkh.. Auff. S.

Editor of The Journal. Kansas
Cry.

's 'will ""I- count In the
Miasitns. Vaiplre laly called the

ruae in the third Inning on account of
rain and I flnUhed the sme on condition
1: would be tn exhibition one.

J. II. MANNING.

Detroit. Mich.. Aur. Jimmy
SJarcinK b protested game at
Uour.t Clwsustw. which was won ly De-

troit by the score of 11 to 10. It was a
.ppy fieidltu; game on both sides. Presi-

dent Vanderbeck was so disgusted with the
r.ayiriR of hi outfield that he threatened
t) piaster some of the offenders with heavy
Eres. Th6 Cowboys also played horse until
lUr.nlns walked on the field and look a

eat on the bench. Then they commenced
t-- i j!y ball. The game was a ctiampton-t- h

p affair, and represented the tie camo
ruared at Kanfas City May X. The weath-i- r

was threatening. When the players
cotrir.enred to practice a misty rain bef;an
to fail, which Increased with ace, and the
last of the second was played In a
ted downpour. Daly calling the came

after Detroit had scored two runs nun
c-- ) one out. The rain ceased after thlrt-fiv- e

minutes and the sun came out, clear
a d brUht. Manning consented to tlnlsn
tie came under protest, basing his action
en rule ST of the playine rules, referring to

calling play and time."' providing that the
umpire "in case rain falls so heavily that
tl e spectators are compelled by the se-

verity of the storm to seek . shelter, in
which case he shall rote the time of sus-

pension, and should rain continue to fall
flrty minutes thereafter, he shall termi-
nate the game." , , ..,,.

Manning says the shower
minutes, that Daly called the game

end that, while It will temporarily count
&s a defeat. It will be thrown out when
i comes before the board of directors. De-

troit scored four runs before the side was
retired. Increasing its total to six runs.
Abbey does not work on Sunday, and as
Menefee did not care to pitch. Manning
resurrected Gettinger. who pitched In the
la'ttr eighties, and shoved him Into the
Vox. Gettinger had but little speed, but
h's slow ones fooled such good batters as
Dlllard and McCauley. He was hit hard
In spots and given ragged support. After
the seventh Inning, when the visitors as-

sumed the lead. Pardee was brought In
from center, finishing the game. An error
by Connaughton and a single and a double
gave Detroit an advantage which the
HTues were unable to overcome. The
H!ues scored five runs In tho third on

les by Nicholson. Pickett and Gettin-
ger. Connaughton's triple, a baBe on balls
ar.d two errors. Hettinger's single. Par-
dee's double and two errors scored two
more In the fifth. Detroit took three In
Its half on three singles, a triple and a
force out. A wild throw by Hines.

second triple and McVlcker's
hit scored two In the sixth, and one came
In the seventh on a base on balls to
OTRourke. two steals and Trost'u wild
throw. Then came the fatal seventh.
Score; .

DETROIT.
AB. It. 1B.SII.SB.PO.A.E.

rklebanty. 2b. 4 3 l o u 4 1
Durgan. rf. 4 1110 0 0 0
D'llard. lb. 4 2 3 0 0 7 0 0
Mines, ss 51192ii5Nichol. cf. 51200200McCauley. Sb. 50200132Davis. If. 53100500Trost. c. 3 12 10 4 3 2
Hahn. p 00000000Thcmas. p. 40000012

Totals 3D 11 14 2 0 27 13 3
KANSAB CITY.

AB. K. lU.bH.BU.PU.A.i.
O'Rourke, 3b. 6 1

Nicholson. 2b 6 0
Connaughton. ss... 4
McVk-ker- . rr. 5 1
Pltkett, lb. 4
Mtnefee. If. ........ J 0
Gettinger. p. and cf a
Blanford. c. 5
Pardee, cf. and p.. 5 1

Tctals M H 0 4 21 6 f
Si ore by Innings: .,.., ..JKansas City 0 0--i

rxtrolt 0 6 0 0 3 0 2 0- -:
Summary:
Runs earned Detroit, 8; Kansas City, 3.
Twobase hits Trost. Pardee. Dungan.
Threebase hits Trost. Connaughton 2.
Home run Dlllard.
Double plays Connaughton to Pick

ElanroMl to Nicholson: Hines to Dlllard
Irr.Ings pltched-- By Hahn. 2: by Thor.

7 by Gettinger. fi; by Pardee. 2.
Hits made-O- ff Hahn. 1: oft Thomas",

off Gettinger. 11: off Pardee, 3.
BisVs on balls-- Off Hahn. 1; oft Thcs.

2 eff Gettinger. 4.
Struck out-- By Thomas, 2; by Gettser,

4 by Hah 2.
Psised ball Blanford.
First base on errors Detroit, 2; pisas

Lft on bafces Detroit. 8; Kansas (Y. 1".

Vmplre Daly.
Ttme2:15.
Attendance 500.

"Western Lrognc Standln
Won. l. P.r.

Irdlarapolis . ........... 62 .7
Ct.lumbus W tiM

Milwaukee . .C12
i .604PaulFt S .SiiODetroit 4J

Minneapolis K .323

Grand Raptds t ,32li

Kansas City 28 C7 J35

Grand Hnpltla S. t. 1- -1 IT-I- S.

Grand Rapids. Mich.. Aff.;-Thet-
wo

pames at Alger park to-d- a '""Snatches. In which there was nnlnK
enough to cover the dlstancee'wee" here
ard Kalamazoo. Scores: ..

First game nV iGrand lUpid..0 3 1 0 0 0 - 14 3

S I'aul 2 2 3 3 1 5" 1 -- l l
Batteries-Gra- nd Hapl".'?'

Twineham and Strauss; SPauI. Denzer
ar.d Spies and Kline.

Second " ,'1game n n
Cnnd Raplds..O 4 3 4 2 ---j ;1
R Pul 3 0 4 0 1 u J JU

Rapid J'apjwlau and
Twineham: St. Paul. and
S;:cs--

rolnmhna O-- H, 3ll''l'0ll !- -

Cclumbus. O.. Aug. thouand peo-- ,-

'ilunili witwo games from
M -- r.cPOs this afteJ": The second

:n-.- - was cnaracteriz -- , '.".v:-.."-
"'

live '""' "" ""cth teams, ot,
t g doubles, four f "" l" """
r -- s. ores: RHE1" rst game 19 II 2..I 0i' i 'rnr js

0 0 ' l u " 0--17 -
rsa"en.s-cblumbuJ-on's and Buckley;

I -- nearol'.s rhllllpP Miller- -

C . rA r.vm RHE
C'lUnrtu ..01 1 2 3 211 15 2

1 A U 0 1 1 0- -9 15-- .i,"Li ' '" nin,,,..
Kener and IW ki: Minneapolis, Fisge-tcel- er

and Lattlme

Natlon'aKoc Stnndlns;.
Won. Lot. P.C.

Boston 2 2T .
Cincinnati . .653
lUItlmore . JJ .il

w York 5! 32 .614
Cleveland j 4J .511
Chicago . .473
rhlladelphlt 4' .472
lnttsburg Jj !i Ae'1

llrcoklyn 447

lUls4lle i SI .44(5

Washlngtc 31 SS .3S3

St. Louis 2" .273

I.vlllr S, Clnclnnnll S.
Cinrlnn- - - AuP- - S- - The Colonels ras-i'- y

defei ,h llrJ tolay. The latter
were ur " lt.rrPr- - Dwyer was
Mnt to "" Ior 'he Rels. hut was re-

lieved rEhret In the Inning afttr
the vlff h'l scored two runs. Attend-ar.e- e.

7, W:
Clncin-- l ..."0010000 12 7 2

Loiil' 2 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 2- -S 14 4

ltatf '",n Innatl. Dwyer. Kliret and
j'jltj'nulKXllle. Krazer and Wilson. I'm-,r- r

Donald.

Chlrneii 7, Clevelnnd .

Chr. Aug. S. Th Colts played per-
fect to-ij- y, ard made It three straight
rrtrihe Indiant In a close and exciting
can rickerlng'a excusable muff, followed- single, two triples and a fourbagger
t4 first, and Mi Kran's error and two
v.tn te second gave the locals a lead

v thev held for right Innings. Cleve--
crawled up gradually, and tied the

ic, la the ninth on two singles and a

sun hit that went for three bases. A base
on balls, a steal and Anson's fifth clean
hit scored the winning run after two outs.
Dahlen's and Connor's great fielding and
Anson's record with the stick and a home
run drive by Callahan were the features.
Attendance. 12,000. Score: rue
Chicago 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 -7 12 0
Cleveland 110 0 0 11 0 :- -U 3

Batteries Chicago. Brlges and Donahue;
Cleveland, Powell and Criger. Lmpire
ODay.

In the "Western Association.
Won. Lent. P.C.

25 .bl'9
J2 .'ill
it .MO
42 .
4" .431
45 .ill
49 .3K
51 .3M

RHE
2 2 0 o 12 2
t 0 25 S 3

St. Joseph S"
Cedar Rapids 51

Deft Moines -
Rockford 42

. ......... 37
uhuuue . 37

Peoria. . .......... "--
Burlington 32

At St. Joseph
St. Joseph 3 0 10 0 0pai n n n 1 o

Batteries Stl' Joseph. Kane And Collins;
Cedar Rapids, McKarland and I uller.

At Des Moines IJ HE
Des Moines ....0 0020010 0- -3 b 2
Rockford 0 0 0 4 01 0 --o 11 1

Batteries Des Moines. MaSck and Loh-Bi-

Rockford, Dillon and .'luff.

At Burlingto-n- ? Vi
Burlington . ...0 0202ll0p-ol- 0.
Dubuque 2 2 0 1 1 J) 0 0 - 9 2

Batteries Burlington. Wg0" an(i JIes'
mer; Dubuque. Strelt and Sullivan.

llnxelmll Xcles.
Pardee, of Kansas Ciy. Is attracting

the searchlights of seviral clubs in the
big league. Boston Hejlld.

Ralph Frary. of Rtfhestcr. has been
signed to catch for G raid. Rapids and will
alternate with Twinehan behind the bat.

The Brooklyn club ny completo a deal
with St, Louis for thetelcase of Kid Car-se- y.

If secured, Carse; will probably play
second base.

The Indianapolis clb has recalled Kcl-lu-

a left-hand- ntcher who has been
playing with the Minsfield lOhlo) team
tor some weeks.

A Louisville rooter remarked to the Bos-
ton manager the lal time the Beaneatcrs
played in that city;"Oh. Frank. let's have
a Seeley dinner an a Kloby dance.

Tim Kccfe, once iie king of pitchers, and
now an umpire lnthe Eastern League, U
laid up with a brcten collar bone, received
from a ball off Dn Brouthers" bat.

It is hardly pobable that Grimes, the
youngster Von Jr Aho secured from the
Evansvllle team.wlll be retained. He does
not give any slgp of being fast enough for
league company And In addition to this
he uses no headork and fields his position
miserably.

It is said thij Mike Sullivan of the New
Yorks la bookd for the star part in the
pastoral drain. "Down on the Farm,"
when Dohenycomes back to Frccdman's
fold. If Mll were worked more it's a
Klondike nucet to a red apple that he
would fool smo of the best of them.

The 'nctro- - Tribune last Saturday pub-
lished tne foowing: "The Detroit ball club
has a. clian to make a record for itself
this week. .A double header Is scheduled
with Kanss City for this afternoon. It
Is tho thin bargain counter contebt of the
week. D"olt won tho double headers
from Mllukee and Minneapolis, and ac-
cording tform ought to have no trouble
In wlnnic a pair from the tallcnders."

"The Wt thing about Hahn." says Man-
ager Grs of Detroit, "is his nerve. He
doesn't link any batter has any license to
hit hlmnd he faces the heaviest hitters
of the llgue without a quake. He doesn't

unelther. when there are errors mado
ehlndtm and the other fellows get ahead,

but ooc3 to the bench telling the rest of
the t(tn that they'll catcii up sext In-

ning'
StP urown nas aeserteu inuianapoiis

I and turned to his home In Baltimore.
I Brof was farmed to Watklns by Cln- -

clmw. jumping teams is one ot iuu s
lonpHUits. lie pitched a good game for
Baimore once and then left and would
notdtch for some time. Ho was with the
Scitons and quit the team without no-ttf-

the manager. He also played a
sh't engagement with tho Oil Citvs, and
Or uuy Buuuemy pacneu up unu em
hoe--

t is safe betting that Buck Ewing will
ivor let Pitcher Dwyer, of his team, urn-f- e

again after what he did In the Pitts-n- r
game on Wednesday. Cincinnati ueed-- 1

a run to tie In the ninth inning. There
I 'ere three men on bases, two out and Mc-- 1
I'liee at the bat with two strikes and three
kails on him. Dwyer called the next ball a

Oitiikn nnd the air beramw hlue. Dirver's hs- -
Ofoclates were hot enough to mob him. Few

players would have acted as honestly as
,.uwyer.

Huehev Jennings did the neatest hit nf
base running In the game In the first In-
ning. As he started to steal second Boyle
threw wild and the ball rolled to center.
Hughey kept on to third that was to be
expected but this daring was displayed
in his evident Intention to score. Cooley
was rolling the ball In his hands, when
he happened to look up In time to see a
red head turning third Before the throw
could reach home Jennings slid under
Boyle and scored. He had gone all the
way from first base on a ball that hadn't
been thirty feet out of the diamond. Bal-
timore News.

"It's an Infield for a man's life." said a
spectator yestetrday Just after Corcoran.
McPheo and Beckley had finished one of
their sensational double plays. "Chicago's
stone fences Burns. Williamson. PfefTer
and Anson never saw the day that they
could touch the quartet that holds down
the four corners of the Cincinnati diamond
at the present Writing." Cincinnati En-
quirer. Yes, and that Cincinnati inifelil Is
not In the samo class with Tenney, Lowe,
Collins and Long when It comes to the
making of double plays. Cincinnati has a

infield, but no ono knows better than
larry Weldon that the best Infield In the

country is right here in Boston. Boston
Herald.

"Mike Kelly saved many a game for tho
old Chicago Whites by his clever way of
turning a trick on the spur of the moment,"
said Tom Brown. "In Boston once, the first
year of the $20,000 battery. Kelly and Clark-so- n.

Buck Ewlng's Giants needed a run.
Mike TIernan was on second, and Clark-son- 's

arm for the moment went back on
him. He pitched a curve hall two feet to
the right of the plate. TIernan started for
third. Mike ran a few feet back, made a
bluff to pick up the ball, and feinted as If
to throw to third. While Kelly was work-
ing tho bluff on TIernan. Johnnie Morrill
rushed from first back after the ball, which
had angled off to the right of the back-
stop. Mike's attention, however, was on
Kelly, and before Ewlng's coachers could
give the cue to TIernan to start for third
Morrill had recovered the ball and held
TIernan on second."

"There are some people who "dope ball
players Just as a turf follower 'dopes' race
horses." says Bug Holllday. "I have seen
a great many of them, but the biggest
baseball dope fiend I ever met was right In
Danville. 111. There is a fellow in that
town that can give the batting average of
every player In the league, from Dickie
Pearcc. Ubbo Hornung and Candv Nel-
son down to the latest recruit. He not
only knows their batting average, but can
tell where they were born. Why. he was
kidding Buck about pome of the old '79
Hop Bitters team, and he took two or three
fall out of Bannle about the old New
Bedford team In 1&77. He Joshed me about
the Des Moines team. He had the pedigree
of every one of our gang at hi finger's
end. He is a wonder. That Is all there is
to It. He went back to players that were
In the game when I wore aprons. He gave
us an awful dose of baseball dope, and
wound up by borrowing a quarter from
each of us."

BILLY BRADYSPROGRAMME.

Some of the IIoiiIk He Is Arriuinint
for (lie 111b Finite Car.

liUnl.
It Is now a settled thlng-tha- t Billy Brady

Is going to run off a carnival of boxing.
The place selected for holding the bouts
is Reno, nnd the date set ror the first fight
is September 16. The programme as mapped
out by Brady calls for a week of fighting,
and nil the contests will be fought to a fin-

ish. The bouts that Brady Is after are as
follows: Kid Lavlgne vs. "Kid" McPart-lan- d.

George Dixon vs. Paddy McGowan
(who recentlv reached these shores from
Australia, and who is spoken of very high-l- v;

Kid McCoy vs. Dan Creedon: Tommy-We- st

vs. Young Corbett; Peter Maher vs.
Tom Sharkey.

Iiradv has secured the signatures of all
these boxers to contracts, with the excep-
tion of Maher and Sharkey, whom he ex-
pects to land within a few days. The latter
boxers "want the earth" for their services,
and Manager Brady does not feel Inclined to
give It to them.

Brady Intends running the whole "shoot-
ing match'' himself, and will not have Dan
Stuart as a partner. It Is given out on very
good authority that Stuart Is going to pull
off a show himself at Carson City the lat-
ter part of October, and that he will have
Hob s and Joe Goddard as the
star attraction. If this Is the case Stuart
Is liable to give Manager Brady some trou-
ble In landing the bouts named above. One
thing is certain, nnd that Is that Brady will
have his hands full In signing Maher and
Sharkey, for they have very big ideas re-
garding what their services are worth.

The Best I'm I ever ned" Is the fre-jue- nt

remark of purchasers of Carter'sLittle Liver Pills. When you try them you
will say the same.
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IN THE AMATEUR LEAGUE.

THE FOSTERS DISPLACE THE
AS THE LEADERS.

A Spirited Contest Between the Tiro
Clnbs for Leadership Sclimelicra

Defent Mny-Ster- ni Armours
Defeat Bruce Lumber Co.

The following Is the standing of the Kan-
sas City Amateur League

Fosters 15 13 2 .M7
Sunflowers 12 10 2 .Nil
Aimours 14 S B .t72
Bruce Lumber Company 13 7 8 .!;
Senmclzers 12 5 . .41i
May-Ster- 11 1 13 Oil

The Sunflowers and Fosters met at Vic
Roy park yesterday and battled for first
place. The Fosters were determined to
wrest the honors of first place from the
Sunflowers, who have held It so long, and
started with a Jump by shutting out the
Sunflowers and scoring two in their half.
The Sunflowers were shut out until the
fourth, when they scored one. while the
Festers scored seven in the third and six
in the fourth. The Sunflowers scored no
more until the seventh, when they secured
thiee. and the Fosters two each in the
fifth, sixth and seventh. The Sunflowers
were shut out in the eighth and tho Fo-te- rs

scored one. Strarup eased up in the
ninth and allowed the Sunflowers two.

Strarup proved effective at critical stages
of the game, and retired the Sunflowers
when the bases were full. Oliver could do
nothing with the Fosters, and Yelton fared
but little better. Garvin, of the rosters,
caught an excellent Kame, getting it dilil- -
cuil toul on me uacKsiop. aim uu uii mw
ball when necessary. Hunt made a dllllcult
catcii In center field, falling over a couple
of spectators, but homing tne uan. us-wa-

Combs and Hunt got home runs. Os-

wald securing two. The Fosters played a
gome full of ginger, and hit the ball hard
and often. The largest crowd of the season
was In attendance, and many of the fair
sex graced the game with their presence.

Mr. Foster will give an ice cream supper
at his residence somo time this week for
the members of the Foster club. The
league umpires and scorers will be present.

The score:
SUNFLOWERS.

AB. R. 1B.SB.PO.A.E.
Baker. 3b 3 110 4 2 2
Oliver, p. and If 5 2 3 0 0 2 0
Consldlne. rf. 5 2 3 0 3 0 0
Harlan. 2b 5 0 1 0 0 2 0
O. Baehr. lb 4 0 1 0 S 0 0
Weeks, c 4 0 0 0 5 1 0
Yelton, If., cf. and p.. 5 1 3 0 2 1 0
F. Baehr. cf., ss.. If.. 5 0 2 0 2 13
Kaynor. rf. and cf.... J 0 JJ J J J 0

Totals 30 G II 1 21 11 5
J. J. FOSTERS.

AB. R.1B.SB.PO.A.E.
Wilkinson, 3b 4 3 2 14 4 1

Hunt. cf. i 2 1 2
0 7 1 0Garvin, c 6 3 3

Bankhead, 2b 4 3 112Combs, If 5 3 4 0 2 0 1
Haase. ss 5 2 2 0 2 3 0
Oswald, rf. 5 2 3 0 1 0 0
Strarup. p S 0 0 0 1 2 0
Boyle, lb 5 3 2 0 5 10

Tctals 22 IS 2 27 13 2

F0SsCt0errby.1.,!",.n.iSA.2 0 7 6 2 2 2 1 22

Sunflowers 0 0 0 10 0 3 0 2--0
Summary: Twobase liits-Gar- vin. 2;

Ha.ie Oliver. Consldine, Harlan. Helton,
2: F. Baehr. Home runs Oswald. 2; Hunt,
Combs. Left on bases Sunflowers. S: pos-
ters. 1. Struck out-- By Strarup. .; by
Oliver. 2: by Yelton, 2. Bases on called
balls Off Strarup, 4; off Oliver, 2; oft Hel-
ton. 1. First base on errors Sunflowers. 1;
Fosters, 3. Passed ball Weeks. Wild
pitches Oliver. 2: Yelton, 1. Time of gamo
2:13. Umpire Bulger. Scorer Harrel.

The features of the Armours-Bruc- o Lum-
ber Company game were the battery work
of Nicol and Armstrong nnd tho battins
of Clare and Armstrong. The score:

ARMOURS.
AB. It. 1B.SB.PO.A.E.

f v, K " .1 1 4 2 1
s'..ntnnv.' lb fi 1 1 2 S 0 0
Hurley. 3b 2 9 11?o 7 12 0 0
Aimstrong. c. 3 5 1 9

Proctor, cf. 6 3 1 0 t
Clare. If. 3 5 2 0
Hartman, rf. 5 4 2 2 1

Nicol, p 5 110 0

Totals 51 H 21 3 27 9 3

BRUCE LUMBER COMPANY.
AB. R. 1B.SU.PO. A.E.

James, 2b 4 o 1 0 3
Wilfon. lb 3 0 0 0 K

Tt. Kilkenny, ss. 4 1110Sclschied. rf 2 0 1 0 0 0 0
Kinney, c 4 0 0 0 S 4 1

Haggerty. p. 4 0 1 0 2 5 1

Frit-so- . 3b 4 0 1 0 5 4 2
C. Kilkenny, cf 4 0 1 0 1 0 1

Corriston. If. 4 0 0 10 0 0

Totals 33 1 G 2 27 20 10
Score by innings: ,.

Armours 0 3 0 2 2 G--1S

Bruce Lumber Co..) 0 1 0 0 0 0 01
Summary: Runs earned Armours, 5.

Twobase hits Clare. 2: Armstrong. Three-bas- e

hits Armstrong, Clare. Left on bases
Armours. 11: Bruce Lumber Company. 6.

Struck out Armours. 7; Bruce Lumber
Company, 9. Bases on called ballsAr-
mours. 5: Bruce Lumber Company. 2. A lid
throws-Kinn- ey. 5. Wild pltch-Hagg- erty.

Time of came 2:30. Umpire Harvey.
Scorer Joe Ellick.

SCHMELZERS.
AB. R. 1B.SB.PO.A.E.

Morgan, b 3 2 0 12 2 0

Windell. If 3 3 12 2 10
Schammer. ss 5 2 12 0 0 0
Driscoll. 2b 3 3 3 2 4 0 0
Kling. 3b 3 4 3 2 3 10
Johnson, lb--p 5 4 3 3 2 5 0
Welch, c 4 2 2 4 a 1 0
Bcrger, cf 5 0 2 110 0
Kane, rf 5 0 10 10 0

Totals 43 20 15 17 20 10 0
One out for running out of line.

AB. R. 1B.SB.PO.A.E.
Straight. 2b-- 4 0 0 0 0 0 0
Prcsser. rf 4 13 110 0
Gormullv. ss 4 12 0 0 4 0
Morris, 3b 4 12 3 2 3 1

Turpln. c-- It 4 0 0 0 2 0 0
Deadelfson, 2b 2 1112 13
Fclters. cf 110 0 0 0 1

Robuett. If-- C 3 12 15 0 1

Graves, lb 2 2 1 0 9 0 0
Kiste, p 3 12 0 0 6 0

Totals 31 "o 13 G 21 11 G

Score by innings: ......Srbmelzers
May-Ster- 0 3 2 2 10 1--9

Summary: Earned runs Schmelzers. 11;
May-Stern- s. 6. Twobase hits Berger, Gor-rr.ull- y.

Home runs Kling. Rlsse. Left on
hates Schmelzers, 3; May-Stern- s. 4. Struck
out By Morgan. 1: by Johnson. 4: by
Rlsse. 4. Bases on called balls Oft Mor-
gan. 1: off Rlse. 6. Wild throw Morris.
Passed balls Welch. 1: Robuett, 1. Um-
pire Winship. Scorer Sutter.

Entries at Ilrlchtiui Bench Tn-dn- r-

New York, Aug. 8. Following are the en-
tries for the Brighton races

First race Selling: one mile. Counsellor
Howe. Sandowne, Discount. 116: W. B., Sir
Play. 113: Marslan, 1: Branto. Free Lance.
Thomas Cat. Roso. li: Petrel. S.

Second race Selling: live furlongs. Ken-mo- re

Queen, 109: Major Nick. Decanter, 102;
Iidy Cooper, 101: Prince Auckland. 9s;
Lucid. S7: Ortoland. S9: Maximo Gomez.
Jilted. Philip. Daisy Cutler. Ss. Belle of
Erine. 91; Junior, 93; Mcderica, 92; La. Git-an- a.

JO.
Third race Selling: ono mile and a six-

teenth. Sun Up. Ill: Marshall. Dorian, 112;
Double Quick, W. B.. Refugee, 109; Poe-seu- s.

103; I'armsan, 102; Haphazard, 101;
Emotional, &2.

Fourth race The Spinster stakes: six
furlongs. L'Alouette. 112: Jilted, Abund-
ant. Sagacity, Fleeting Gold. 111.

Fifth race One mile. Premier, 126; The
Swain. Sun Up, 123. Skate. 120; Cassette,
114; Lincoln II.. 113: Wolhurst. 110; Rlne.
109; Nana II.. Miss Prim, 10S; Summer Sea,
104.

Sixth race Selling; six furlongs. Buckwa
HI.. Abuse. Alvarud. 109: Miss Linah.
Double Quick. Sir Play. Leedsvllle, 10S;
Wolhurst. 107: Chum. Great Bear, Cam-
pania. Summer Sen. Tnranto, 104; Bufort.
1C1: Passover, 100, Prompt, Red Spider. 97;
Scarf Pin. 95; Klepper. 92; Nay Nay. 90.

Seventh race One mile Rnd a sixteenth.
Ed Kearney. Cromwell. 113; Abingdon. Hi
Daddy, W. B.. 112; Lambent. Myrtle. Hark-nes- s.

Purse Proud. Cassette. Contractor.
Baston. 110; Squan. Tlmour, 107; Chic, Nay
Nay, Winged Foot. 100.

Entries for Monrtnr nt St. I.nnln.
First'race Three-quarte- rs of a mile; sell-

ing. Whittle. Rex Regent, Lizzie H.. Ad-
dle Buchanan. 102: Joe Bailey. Braw Scot,
Nlnillni. Legion, Judge DclMiufe. Little Bll-le- e.

Rags. High Test. 104. Mary Nance, 107;
Lilly Jordan. Lon 'Martin. 109.

Second race Five furlongs: selling;
Oninor. Sir Holla. Tom Llilv.

303: Free Lady. 1C; Flora G.. Viiutta.
Judge Napton. Cella B.. Clara C, .

Third race Seven and a half furlong's,
selling. Llberatl. Joe O"S0t. Bob Clampctt,
99; Senator Morrill. 102: Blacking Brush,
Squire G., 103; Royal Choice. 106; Ardath.

109.
Fourth race Three-quarte- rs of a mile:

all ages; selling. King Oscar, Tcwanda,
Little Gallant. S3; Montgomery, I'topla.
Bridge Joe Hart. Groganette, Nicholas,
Hartless. 10S.

Fifth race One mile: selling. Hill Billv,
Stella B.. Gladvs II.. Sliver Set, 91; J. M.
B.. 93. Frank Daly. Moralist. Uncle. Pat.
Astrada. Pfi; Consuella, Slddubia. 102; Pe-
ter Hill. Tranhy, 104 Jack Bradley, 106.

Sixth race Three-quarte- rs of a mile.

selling. Lexington Pirate, lty; Lottie Good-
win (formerly Rolling Stone), 102: May
Thompson, 10S; Ferris Hartman, 110; Jad
111.

.M u ml n 'ft Entries at Newport.
First race Selling: seven furlongs. Mel-ll- e,

Augustina. 91; WInthrop. Munden.
96, Rockwell. 9v Redena, 99; Kens-to- n,

Sugar Cane, 101; Calculator, Czarowltz.
102: Belzaro, 102.

Second race Fivo furlongs. Sea Moss.
Scottle D.. Vlrgle Cook. Spaldy Y., Annie
Vance, Blossom's Last, Louise Bohon.
Valle, I.ochine, Fonlante, 100; Margaret
Jane. Esther R.. 104; Lillian Bell. 107;
Eleanor Holmes, 110.

Third race Selling: mile and fifty yards.
Salvr lEIktn), S9; Nannie D.. 93; Loyalty.
97: San Juan. J. P. B., 99; Lufra, Remem-
ber Me. 103.

Fourth race Selling; seven furlongs. a,

91: Hats Off, Argus. 96: Lulu M.. 9S;
Mertlo Reed. 99; Everest. 101: Madrilene.
Est Ne Recina, 103; Osmon, 104; Duncan
Belle. 105.

Fifth race Six furlongs: selling. Falaska,
Play Day. Vitascope. 110; Pebble. Scott
Ferris. Right Chance. Carl Scrona. Sis
Ten. W2: imp. Routt, Yelvington. Joe Mus-sl- e.

Corcoran, 100.

To-dn- y Entries nt Exposition Pnrlc.
First race of a mile.

Cole Younger 104; Gismnndc II.. 102: Mav-vle-

102: Blossom. 102; Ernest L.. 104;
Wanda T.. 104; Snowball. 102; Henry L.,
104. Prismas. 101.

Second race Five-eight- of a mile.
Plaudlta. 97: Dr. Hart. 90: Etta Wells. 101;
i.ctKuari. vuu wuue, jui; yueensDriuge.
S3: Emma I'.. 97: Wild Mint. 97.

Third race One nnd miles.
Archv McKay, 97: Mlckle, 109; Cashbearer,
133; Harmony. 104; Little Chris, 104.

Fourth race Three-quarte- rs of a mile.
J. H. Couts. 101: Derby Maid, las; No Pull.
101; Queen Fnustus, 103: Miss Falprisc, 93;
Ettalre. 107; Jennie Clark, 102; Swifty, 102;
DI. key Norfolk. 107.

Fifth race Five-eight- of a mile. Lucyt! mi. T tHI. rwl lhe. r . r

Jr.. 109: Correspond. 107; Nick Carter. 112;
Mabel Oliver, 100; Little Lulu, 107.

KANSANS COME TO TOWN.

Xenrly Three Thousnnd lit cnrninnlst
Brought In on Speclnl Mlnon.

ri Pacific TrnliiB.
The biggest excursion of the season was

brought to the city yesterday by the Mis-
souri Pacific. Fifty-fiv- e coaches were re-
quired to bring in the Kansas delegation,
and three cars were filled with Jefferson
City people who spent the day In the city.

Tho Kansas excursion covered all points
on the Central Branch of tho line west of
Atchison and It took Just forty coaches
to hold tho crowd that Chaxlcy Styles had
induced to travel over his line. He camo
In with tho delegation and if they did not
get everything they wanted during their
stay In tho city it was simply because
they did not ask for it. Fifteen coaches
were brought In from polnfS on the
Northwestern route as far as It coes. A
large delegation drove over from Beatrice.
Neb., and took advantage of the low rate
to come down to the city for the day.

The trains reached tho city .shortly
after 8 o'clock. They were run In three
sections and the coaches were crowded
full. The same was true of-th- trains on
the Northwestern and the depot was well
filled and very lively up to noon. The ex-

cursionists were . hungry and they put
their appetites against the Union avenue
bills of fare with disastrous results to the
piles of edibles that decorate the counters
and showcases of the eating houses there.
They also had a fine appetite for tropical
fruit and the demand for bananas has not
been so great on the avenue since tho
carnival. By noon there wasn't a banana
left on the avenue.

One dealer had sold twelve bunches and
could have sold as many more had he been
able to get them. Peanuts and peaches,
grapes and other fruits went quickly, and
the dealers had barely time to stock up
during the day before the operation was
repeated last evening, when the crowd was
waiting for the trains to leave. When
tho trains did leave there was the greatest
scarcity or nincn counter supplies on tne
avenue that has been seen In many moons
and the fruit dealers had well filled purses
and light stocks.

During tho day the visitors, numbering
nearly 3,000, spent the time looking over
the city and visiting the various parks.
Troost park appeared to be the favorite
resort for the crowd and the chutes were
the drawing card of the day. There is
something wildly exhilarating in the ride
down the incline and the splash of the
water is sweet music to tho ear of the
man from the short grass country. They
could splash in tho water and forget ail
about hot winds and drouths and dust.
And they rodo and splashed the greater
part of the day. Fairmount park had a
large crowd and the visitors were free with
complimentary remnrks about the beauty
of the resort.

Last evening when the excursionists gath-
ered at the Union depot to start back home
they filled that building full and crowded
the platform. It was very warm and they
perspired freely as they walked up and
down and Jostled nbout. It was one of
the best natured crowds seen at the depot
In a long time and it was noticeable that
for the numbers there was very little drink-
ing. Tho trains left shortly after 10 o'clock.

HYDE'S REMOVAL SEEMS SURE.

Mori- - "Women 'Who Suffered nt His
Hands Signify Their Intention

to Testify Against Him.
Threo women, who have at different

times been treated at Central police sta-
tion by Dr. B. C. Hyde for morphine pois-

oning, have signified their Intention to ap-

pear against Dr. Hyde next Friday at his
trial before the police board for alleged
cruelty In the case of Mrs. Annie demons,
who has asked for Dr. Hyde's removal as
police surgeon. Thev are Bessie Whipple,
white, and Bessio Roy and Emma McLain,
colored. At different times during the past
three months these women have been at
Central police strtion for treatment for
morphine poisoning. In each Instance oil of
mustard was applied to their persons and
for days thev suffered untold ngonles. Dr.
Hyde treated all of them. They are now
anxious to testily againsi mm.

Emma McLain was taken to the station
on the afternoon of July 23, from 310 West
Seventh street. She claimed she had taken
morphine. Dr. Hyde looked at her and then
gave his own oil of mustard treatment. The
McLain woman howled with pain, but was
driven from the station by Dr. Hyde. Her
suffering, depicted In her face and actions,
attracted a crowd on the streets, people
wondering what it meant.

Dr. Landon stated yesterday:
"Never In all my experience as police

surgeon did I ever resort to the use of oil
of mustard in any case, whether from mor-
phine poisoning or not. I consider Its use
in the manner It was used on the Clemons
woman decidedly dangerous, as well as
cruel. It lt too powerful an irritant to ap-
ply to delicate parts of the body."

A BULLET FOR AGALLANT.

Isnm Colvrrll Shot for Asking n Strnn- -

Ker to Let Him Accompniiy the
"Womnn He Wns With.

Isam Colwell. colored, was drunk Sunday
morning at 3 o'clock, when he met another
colored man with two women at Eighteenth
and Olive streets.

"Seems to me you're pretty much of a
monopolist wif the women. Let me 'com-
pany one of the ladles," said Isam.

"Gwan. vou're only fooling." said the
other negro, as he made a threatening
movement toward his pistol pocket.

Colwell thought It was only a bluff and
stood his ground. The man with the wo-
men drew a pistol and shot Colwell In the
leg. The strange negro nnd the two women
fled.

Colwell sank to the sidewalk, where Of-
ficer W. J. Clark found him. He was taken
to Central police station, where the sur-
geon attended to his injuries.

SALT

SIo3t torturing and disfiguring of itching,
burning, scaly skin and scalp humors is in.
Btantly relieved by a warm bath with Cut-c-

Soap, a single application of Cmcr r t,

(ointment), the gre it skin cure, and a full dose
of C'CTICI'KA REsoLVtoT, greatest of Mood
purifiers and humor cures, when ail else fills.

oura
FALLING HAIR "&ff!&2il2?- -

TO REBUILD QUINGY BRIDGE.

ULRLI.NGTOX WILL REMODEL THE
PRESE.NT STRUCTURE.

Old Brldce IVus Built In 1.S7.T eiv
One Is Deslcned to Carry the

Heavier Equipment the Com-
pany Una Adopted.

The Burlington road has begun the work
of entirely rebuilding the bridge over the
Mississippi river at Quincy. The work on
the abutments has been practically com-
pleted and a considerable quantity of the
material for the superstructure is on the
ground. The work will in no way interfere
with tho use of the bridge by the com
pany.

Tfcere was some talk that in rebaildln;
the structure it would be madj wide
enough for a double track, but It was
finally decided to rebuild it as it is, sim-
ply for a single track. The present struct-
ure, while safe. Is getting well along In

ears. It was completed In 1S73 and has
been in constant use since that time.
There has been a heavy traffic over the
stiucture each day.

The new structure will be of steel
throughout and will be as fine and sub-
stantial as it can be made. It will be
much heavier and stronger than the pres-
ent one for the reason that the Burlington
road has decided In the near future to
put on a much heavier equipment than It
now operates. Heavy uniform freight cars
are to be gradually substituted for those
now in use and heavier engines will ulti-
mately take the place of those now used.
These changes will be made gradually and
in order to have tho system in shape to
hardle the traffic the bridges at ail im-
portant points are to be rebuilt and the
physical condition of the road made the
best.

It will take over a year to complete the
new bridge at Quincy.

HELPS AMERICAN ROADS.

cv Tariff Lnir Protects ThemAgnlnst
Important Competition of the

Canadian Pacific.
It has been discovered that there is a

clause in the new tariff bill which destroys
the vast advantago the Canadian Pacific
railroad has heretofore enjoyed over roads
in tho United States and will stop the vast
Asiatl: importations from Victoria. B. C,
which have always gone to American ports
over the Canadian Pacltic line.

Section 22 of the tariff bill carries this
interpolation. The section is approved by
tho tariff conference committee and reads
as follows:

"Section 22. That a discriminating duty
of 10 per centum ad valorem. In addition to
the duties imposed by law, shall be levied,
collected and paid on all goods, wares or
merchandise which shall be imported In
vessels not of the United States, or which,
being the production or manufacture of
anj-- foreign country not contiguous to the
United States, shall come Into the United
States from such contiguous country."

As this will be interpreted by the treas-
ury department, it will mean that here-
after all Importations from Asiatic coun-
tries brought Into this country in bond
over the Canadian Pacific from Victoria
will have to pay a differential duty of 10
per cent, in addition to the duty regularly
imposed by the tariff bill.

Under the treaty of Washington, made
with England In 1S79, goods in bond are
permitted to be brought into this coun-
try over the Canadian Pacific, The inter-
state commerce commission, when It came
into being later, found that its provisions
could not apply to the Canadian road, as
the treaty barred the way. This road, in
consequence, was enabled to bring impor-
tations from the Pacific coast East at
rates far below those of American rail-
roads and underbid them for this class
of traffic.

The Imports to American ports from
Canada have run above S.000,000 tons for
three years past. Nearly all of this mer-
chandise is of foreign manufacture, the
transportation of which is secured by the
Canadian Pacific by reason of the ad-
vantage given It by the Washington
treaty.

GREAT WESTERN SELLS UP.

Stock of the Maple Leaf Bond Has' Ad-

vanced 7 Points Since
July 15.

Chicago Great Western stock has ad-

vanced 7 points since the middle of July,
closing Saturday at 16'j. It has shown the
greatest advance of all the stocks selling
under 25. The Chicago Great Western runs
from Chicago to St, Paul and Kansas City,
and having no bonds outstanding. Its net
earnings are applicable to btock dividends.
There is an Issue of preferred and common
stock, and the interest requirement on the
preferred stock Is J2.OSO.000. The road has
paid no dividends on either preferred or
common stock in some time, expending Its
surplus earnings In bettering the physical
condition of the property and In the pur-
chase of new equipment. The road is now
snld to be in line shape, and there will be
no expense Incurred either in new equip-
ment or In betterments.

The operating expenses. It is claimed,
have been cut below 60 per cent, as com-
pared with nearly 70 per cent last year.
The gross earnings of the road in 1S96 were
13,000.000 .and on the basis of 60 per cent
for operating expenses the road could take
care of its preferred stock even if there
should be no increase shown In earnings.
The year so far has been an excellent ono
for tho road, according to all reports, and
there Is therefore a probability of dividends
on common stock. There has been n great
deal of buying of Chicago Great Western
in Chicago during the last two or three
weeks.

BROKERS WORjCA NEW DODGE.

Tried It on Dodge's Railroad and Tiorr
the Practice "Will lie

Stopped.
The passenger department of the Gulf,

Colorado & Santa Fe has discovered a
trick which was being quite extensively
worked by certain scalpers on its line.
It was in the handling of excursion tick-
ets, which bore the signature of the pur-
chaser for purposes of Identification. This
class of tickets is usually pretty hard to
work off, especially when there Is any
quantity of them, as the number of men
who can successfuly imitate the hand-
writing of another person is not equal to
the demand. The brokers In question
sought to avoid this difficulty, and did
successfully avoid It for a time by Insert;
Ing a cross in the middle of each name
and writing "hU mark" In Juxtaposition,
thus:

his
John X Doe

mark.
Tho scheme worked splendidly for a

time, as the supposedly "Illiterate" pas-
senger found no difficulty In "touching the
pen." But the number of welt dressed,
intelligent looking men presenting them-
selves nt the ticket window and profess-
ing to be unable to write aroused the
suspicion of the ticket stamper, and tho
matter was reported to headquarters.
Steps are being taken to guard against
such practices.

LARGE ORDERS FOR CARS.

PlttsbnrK t Gnlf Awnnli Contrncts
for 7SO 11ns 1,1.'.0 More to

Come.
The Kansas City. Pittsburg & Gulf Sat-

urday placed orders for 730 new freight
cars. One contract for 230 was given to the
Pullman company, another for 230 to the
Missouri Car and Foundry Company, and a
third for 230 to Barney & Smith. A, un-
filled order for 300 cars was already in the
hands of the Pullman company. These or-
ders are nmong the largest ever given by a
Southwestern railroad, the cost of the 730

cars aggregating about 1400.000. The Pull-
man company Is now working on the con-
struction of 400 coal cars for the Pittsburg
& Gulf, the first of which will bo received
next week. Thirty new engines, costing
about $300,000. have been received by the
company during the past six weeks. An of-

ficer of the company said yesterday: "If
orders were given all over the country like
those of the Pittsburg & Gulf, the advance
agent of prosperity would be following the
show."

The Texas & Pacific has given an order
to the Missouri Car and Foundry Company
for 3W freight cars. The Burlington, Cedar
Rapids &: Northern has ordered 200 freight
cars of the Michigan Peninsular Car Com-
pany.

To Prevent Dnst LiftliiK.
The West Jersey & Seashore division of

the Pennsylvania railroad system has In-
augurated a new method of treating the
surface of Its roadbed, the object being to
prevent tho lifting of dust by trains. The
lnentloii, which Is patented by the assist-
ant engineer of the company. Mr. James
H. Nichol, consists o! the application of a
heavy oil of low cost, the product of pe- -

troieum distillation. This oil being applied
to the surface of the track and roadbed.

Including the sides of slopes in cuts, fastens
the loose particles of the surface together,
and prevents them being lifted by the rush
of air caused by the train.

Mr. Nichol has proceeded on the theory
that gravel is not only the least expensive
form In which ballast may be obtained,
but is also the best, provided Its dust cre-
ating feature is abated.

OLD BRIDGE INADEQUATE.

Alton to lllilld n Xenr Structure Oier
the Mississippi at Luuiil- -

unn, Mo.
The Chicago & Alton will begin work

this week on a new through truss bridge
over the Mississippi river at Louisiana,
Mo., to replace the present bridge, which
was built In 1573. when the loads were
much lighter than now and Is sufficiently
strong for loads then In geneial practice.
But with the constantly increasing weights
of engines and loads a heavier bridge is
now needed. The new structure will be a
single track bndpe of nine spans and will
have a carrying capacity of two locomo-
tives of 123 tons each, followed by a roll-
ing load of 4,000 pounds per lineal foot.
There will lie live spans of 13 feet each.
a draw span 410 feet, and three other
spans, respectively 237 feet. 226 feet and
316 feet long, making the total length nf
the bridge 2.023 feet. The foundations will
bo of masonry on piles and the bridge will
be twelve feet above high water mark.
The new structure will be built under the
old bridge and there will be no Interrup-
tion of traffic. It will take about a year
to complete the work.

COLORADO RATES ADVANCED.

Galveston Steuuisliip Lines Prevented
From Slnklnic Cut Rntes to

Tlint Territory.
Measures have been taken by the trans-Mtssou- rl

lines that will prevent the Gal-

veston steamship lines, which have been at
war for some time, from making cut rate3
on freight from points in the East to Col-
orado and Utah territory. At a meeting of
the representatives of the various Western
roads interested in this matter it was
agreed to advance the rates on frMght
from Galveston to Colorado-Uta- h points to
within 5 cents of the rate charged by the
all-ra- il lines from New York to these
points. The steamship Hues were making a
rate of 5 cents a hundred pounds on all car-
load classes of freight from New York to
Galveston. If they now add this rate to tho
rates the railroads have Just adopted.they
cannot get below the all-ra- il rates.

Successor to 1. W. Cnldvroll.
S. M. Felton, M. E. Ingalls. S. R. Calla-

way. W. H. Cannlff. G. J. Grammer. E. D.
Worrester. H. J. Haydcn. J. D. Layng. M.
D. Woodford, IL B. Ledyard. II. Walter
Webb. Crelghton Webb, W. Seward Webb.
W. K, Vanderbllt. Cornelius Vandcrbilt.
E. W. Winter or E. T. Jeffcry will prob-
ably be elected president of the Lake Shore
to succeed the late D. W. Caldwell.

Railroad Xotes.
Chlcago-S- t. Paul roads have decided to

meet the cut rates made ty the "Soo" line
to Montreal. Boston and New York. It Is
their determination hereafter to meet all
cut rates the "Soo" line may make and
thus impress upon that road the fact that
it cannot demoralize rates with impunity
whenever It chooses.

Flour rates from. Minneapolis to the East
have suffered another cut to l'Pj cents,
made by tho Northern routes, niter the
Chicago lines had reduced to 22i cents.
The latter are not likely to stand a differ-
ence of 5 cents against them and trouble
win ioiiow unless the routes via Duiuth
return to better rates.

The Shrevcport & Red River Valley Rail-
road Company has been organized In Louis-
iana to build a railroad from Shreveport
along the Red river to Coushatta. Capital
stock. 600.ono. Incorporators: William

Chicago; B. Collins, Texarkana,
Tex.; George W. Fouke. Clarence Ellerlle
and W. T. Taylor. Shreveport, La., and
Edward Drain, Chicago.

A contract has Just been closed for twenty--

five miles of railroad In Corea. from
Seoul to Chemulpo, the rails for which
are to be made by the Illinois Steel Com-
pany. This will take about 2.500 tons of
rails, and the-- order, it is said, may be
increased considerably later. The Universal
Construction Company, of Chicago, Is re-
ported to have taken the contract for thebridge. 1,630 feet long, on the line of this
railroad over the Hau river. All the ma-
terial for the bridge will be rolled by the
Illinois Steel Company.

The Southern railway is about to inaugu-
rate a revolution In the coal traffic of the
lower Mississippi river country by reducing
its rates on coal from the Alabama mines
to Greenville, Its Mississippi river terminus,
and putting on a line of barges to run to
New Orleans. At present the coal for Mis-
sissippi river points is almost entirely
brought from Pittsburg by barges. The
Alabama mines are only about half as
far away from New Orleans. The rail haul
from the vicinity of Birmingham to Green-
ville will be something less than 30) miles.

MAYBE HIS COURAGE FAILED.

Fred Lnmrsdorff "Writes Tlint He la
Going; to Tnke Poison, lint Does

Hot Keep His "Word.
Charle3 Abrell, who lives at 607 Bell street,

Alton, 111., has written the police to know
If Fred Langsdorff, a bookbinder, had com-
mitted suicide at the Travelers' hotel, at
1034 Union avenue, recently. The Inquiry
was prompted by a letter Abrell received
from Langsdorff. In which he said he had
taken poison and would be dead in a few
hours. The letter was written on a Trav-
elers' hotel letterhead, and was dated July
28. The police say that no such man as

ever committed suicide here.
He is unknown at the Travelers' hotel,
langsdorff was formerly employed by tho
Republican at Emporia. Kas.

Serlons Chnrtre Aenlnst Geo. Schnlie.
George Schulzo, a paperhanger. at Sll

East Fourteenth street, was arrested yes-
terday by Deputy Marshal Taylor on a
warrant from Justice Krueger's court,
charging him with seducing Lulu J. Har-
lan, the daughter of J. O. Har-
lan, a shoemaker living at 616 East Twelfth
street. Schulze Is 19 years old. He was
taken to the county jail and will be ar-
raigned y.

"Will Be Taken to Lexington.
Arthur Calley, colored, wanted at Lex-

ington, Mo., on a charge of forgery, was
caught here Saturday night by the police.
He will be turned over to-d- to Sheriff
Fulkerson. of Lexington, who will come
for him In answer to a telegram.

Love has a
rsw-- . long way to

go to reach
the heart of
the modern
up - to - date
young man.

I V I "X.J1). J When he
: fltasmr: looks for a wife.

rja ViX lim 1 Ts he expects a
good deal. Prob-
ably he expects

tnnre than he ae.
,V"'V serves. Hewantsgoody " j looks, good sense.

good nature, gooa
health. They usually go together.

An observing man learns that a woman
who is physically weak and nervous and in-

capable, is likely to be too. The
sweetest temper is ruined by continual
sickness.

A woman whose nerves are constantly
racked and dragged by debilitating drains
and inflammation, cannot be a genial com-
panion or happy wife ; and she is totally
unfitted to be a mother.

These troubles prevail almost universally
among women largely because of careless-
ness and neglect. There is no real need of
them. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
a positive specific for the weaknesses and
diseases of the feminine organism.

It cures them radically and completely.
It heals, strengthens and purifies. It is the
only scientific retnedv devised for this spe-
cial purpose by an educated, skilled physi-
cian. It is the only medicine that makes
motherhood eay and absolutely safe.

MIm Lauretta Mc.e, of Reno (P.O. Box 723!,
Wahoe Co., Ner., writ: "1 have discontinued
taking the prescription and will not take
anv more (at present). Last month I had no
pain at all and worked every day without any
inconvenience whatever. It was the first time
I never had paiu during that period. 1 caanot
say too much for your medicines, especially
the 'l'avorile Prescription and 'Pleasant Pel-
lets.' I know of a lady who took one bottle of
your Favorite Prescription and hc says she
was not sick like he was with her first baby.
This was her second baby. She thinks it a
grand medicine. So do I."

Dr. Pierce has had a life-tim- e of experi-
ence in this particular field- - His icoo-pag- e

illustrated book, "The People's Common
Sense Medical Adviser" contains several
chapters devoted to woman's special phvsi.
ology. A paper-boun- d copy will be sent free
on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay the
cost of mailing only. Address. World's Dis-
pensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y,
For a cloth-boun- d copy send 31 sUrans.

KANSAS CITY TO CHICAGO

SQ.00
August 6th, 9th and 13th.

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY.

Offices Northeast corner 10th and Main,
or 1050 Union avenue.

Webster's
International

Successor cf the "CtiabrUlaet''
The Ono Great Standnrtl Authority,

Ho xrtilr s 11 u. p. J. llrrwer,
Jtifttlce L, 8, tuprrrae c Juru

Standard
of the r s. r.oT't rrlntum
OSce. the I" S. Sanrrane

FI Court. sU tba State So- -
.iHiBn li preme Conns, nlcf near- - :
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- Warmly w

Commended
"ta hT Stat Snrrintpri(lnti t

i of School. Collie YretU
f dntJ,anlnthrfc..h:'ator

aaiuosK wiuoui number.m la
Invaluable
th tncstlvU. and to

Hi tarhr. wli. lar. tirtv ,
fpMlunal nun. and tell-- J

eaucaicr.
I THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. J

It Is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It It easy to trace the growth of a word.
It Is easy to learn what a word means.

: The Oilmen Times-Heral- d says.--
' vlKrr. rnf.ra.tn.i ttwtanirv In it !rent J

?formtsabolnta authority on eTervthlnir rertaining
3toour lanensroln the way of orthography. rtDOt
)ep7,erymoioirf. ana tiesntuoo. ir"niiwiirBi.iJoc
.ippeiu. imas perfect a nnraancuuitauuvuMMM. r
LKupcaa male itv Dee. i(.ixs., OCT THE BEST.

y""Specirnen page ut on application to
G. Jk C. MERKIA2T CO., Pa bllshers,

SorinsfBeld. 3fass.. U.S.A.
oooooooooooooooooooooooood

F.A.I-.X--1 insn
-- FOR-

BUFFALO,
ONE CENT A MILE

VIA

"Big Four Route"
ACCOUNT

G. A. R. 31st Annual Encampment
August 23 to 28.

Tickets on sals August 21. and 23. np

Buffalo from August 24 io3Un.
elusive. with a privilege of extensionto Septem-
ber 20 on deposit of ticket with Joint Agant at
Buffalo. August 23 to 27. Inclusive.

Kor tickets and full information call on any
ticket acent of the Bis Four Koute or address
E. O. MCCORMICK. Pass. TraHc Wet: WAR-HE-

J. LYNCH. Ass. Gen. Pass, and Ticket
Agent. Cincinnati a

WE MUST MOVE
TO ANOTHER STORE.

PAPERS
Half Price

WM. JARED LONG,

1020 Walnut.

ooooooocoooooooooocoooooooo

Troost ParkChutes i

Free AGAWA
Every
Night. KAMEg

The World's Greatest Jugglers and Acr-e- q
hats. (5

LENGE'S MILITARY BAND, jj
R ides, 5 Cents. R

OGCOOCOOOOCOOOO OOOOOCOOOOOO

WASHINGTON PARK

Thursday Evening, August 12,
MIDWEEK CONCERT

Philharmonic . .

. . Orchestra !

40 MUSICIANS 40
CARL BUSCH - - CONDUCTOR

FINE BATHING AT BEACH.

EXPOSITION PARK RACES I

5 Races Daily 5
First Race at 3 O'clock.

New K. C. Fair and Racing Ass'n.

HUQO BRECKLEIN'S

Rialto Pharmacy,
RUIto Bldj.. 9th and Cruid ate. 1E1 1931.

Physician' Prescription and blcli'lloom
Itequtsltics oar Specialty.

Wemeonir tne serr best materials obtalosMeln
our prescription department.

Oar system of la filling prescriptions
prictlcallr renders mistakes Impossible.

Lake Michigan and Lake Superior Transportation Co.

LAKE SUPERIOR STEALERS,
THE GREAT LAKE ROUTE.

OsraThee HtrrlStranskljiMaiiKva.
Sailings From Chicago.

Tor Jfsettrise IiUml. Detroit. Clerelsn', 'cTs.lo.Tor.
onto.etciTtia.? AM. Wpd.SPX.Tlm.il A 11. Sat 4K.H.

Vor C&arleroU. Harbor Spring. Vttusktr. etct
Toes ta.M.Thur. llAM.Sat.li-M- .

for Uarqnette. lla&oocK. UoaeMoo, Asblazui,
Points, rtc. Wed tP.M.

lUnttratM psraphlrt mailed fre on application.
OFFICE AID D3CIS, IStH AMI N. WAT SIS- - CMICAQa.

MISSOURI

KEELEY INSTITUTE
1815 Independence Ave.,

KASSAS CITY. - ailasOUItl.

Mixed realty for nse. l3sr
black Bnisb, One trallon mil

nkttSESSESrsm rorer KM square feet of sor
fare. One coat will last Cra

Write for prices. Tkaiears. HMll lMlt( a ir.0.,
alt, paiawats U aaasai OM. la,


